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Abstract
Purpose Complicated acute appendicitis is still associated
with an increased morbidity. If laparoscopy has been
accepted as a valid approach, some questions remain
concerning intra-abdominal abscess formation. Routine
prophylactic drainage of the abdomen has been proposed.
However, this practice remains a matter of debate, poorly
validated in the literature. With the present study, we
investigated the impact of drainage in laparoscopic appen-
dectomy for complicated appendicitis.
Method This is a case match study of consecutive patients
operated on by laparoscopy in a single institution. One
hundred and thirty patients operated for complicated
appendicitis (local peritonitis without perforation, with
perforation, or with periappendicular abscess) with prophy-
lactic intraperitoneal drainage were matched one by one to
130 patients operated without drainage. Uncomplicated
appendicitis and generalized peritonitis were excluded.
Primary endpoint was surgical complications and secondary
endpoints were transit recovery time and length of hospital
stay.
Results Patients without drain had significantly less overall
complications (7.7% vs. 18.5%, p=0.01). Moreover, the
absence of drainage was of significant benefit for transit
recovery time (2.5 vs. 3.5 days, p=0.0068) and length of
hospital stay (4.2 vs. 7.3 days, p<0.0001).
Conclusion No benefits were observed for prophylactic
drainage of the abdominal cavity during emergency
laparoscopic treatment of complicated appendicitis. For this
reason, this practice may be abandoned.
Keywords Laparoscopy . Appendectomy . Complicated
appendicitis . Drainage . Complication
Introduction
Acute appendicitis represents the most common acute abdom-
inal disease that requires emergency surgery for its definitive
cure. Whereas uncomplicated appendicitis can safely be
treated with a low complication rate, complicated appendicitis
with perforation, abscess formation, and generalized peritoni-
tis is still associated with an increased postoperative morbidity
[1, 2]. Open appendectomy has been the standard treatment
for more than a century, but since the advent of minimal
invasive surgery during the late 1980s, laparoscopy has been
adopted by many surgeons and institutions as novel approach
to remove the inflamed appendix [3–14]. The main advan-
tages of laparoscopic appendectomy are the decreased wound
infection rate and the shorter hospital stay [4, 7, 8, 14–16].
However, there is some concern on intra-abdominal abscess
formation, which may be more frequent because of spillage
within the abdominal cavity of infectious contents, promoted
by the carbon dioxide pneumoperitoneum [14].
Routine prophylactic drainage of the abdominal cavity
after laparoscopic appendectomy is a common practice in
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order to prevent abscess formation, particularly in case of
perforation and pre-existing periappendicular abscess. Nev-
ertheless, the role of this practice remains an ongoing
matter of debate [17–25]. Routine drainage of the
abdominal cavity after various types of surgical inter-
ventions has been a robust dogma in abdominal surgery
for many decades. It has been assumed that drainage of
fluid collections, anastomosis at risk, and “dead spaces,”
particularly in infected areas, would prevent postoperative
intra-abdominal infectious complications by evacuating
infected fluids, and early heralding anastomotic leakage
and bleeding, respectively. For this reason, drains have
been routinely used after nearly every kind of surgical
intervention. Type and number of drains, as well as the
timing of its removal have been largely dependent on the
surgeon’s preference, personal experience, and institu-
tional guidelines. Nevertheless, the policy of routine
abdominal drainage is increasingly questioned. For liver
as well as for colorectal surgery, it has been shown that
drains are not always beneficial, but may even harm
[26]. As a consequence, there is an evolving trend towards
a no-drain policy in many surgical fields during the last
years.
The aim of the current study was to assess the impact of
routine abdominal drainage after laparoscopic appendecto-
my for complicated appendicitis on the incidence of
postoperative surgical complications.
Method
Patients
Three hundred and twenty consecutive patients, identified
from our prospective databases, underwent laparoscopic
appendectomy for complicated acute appendicitis from the
1st of November 2003 to the 30th of June 2007 at the
Department of Visceral Surgery, University Hospital of
Lausanne, Switzerland. Complicated acute appendicitis was
defined on the intraoperative status, as acute inflammation
of the appendix with a reddish aspect of the surrounding
peritoneum (localized peritonitis), perforation of the appen-
dix, presence of pus, or fibrin membranes around the
appendix or frank periappendicular abscess. In order to
further stratify the severity of the inflammation, all cases
were also classified, based on histological findings
(phlegmonous appendicitis, perforated appendicitis and
periappendicular abscess). Patients with simple acute
appendicitis (i.e., no peritoneal reaction), generalized
peritonitis, preoperatively known immunodeficiencies, aged
<16 years and incomplete dataset were not included in
further analysis. This study received a complete approval of
the ethical committee of our institution.
Endpoints
The primary endpoint was the event of surgical complica-
tion, defined as: intra-abdominal abscess with positive
bacterial culture, intra-abdominal fluid collection without
available culture, abdominal wall infection, cutaneous-
enteric fistula, abdominal wall hematoma, and late transit
(no flatus and nausea/vomiting at more than three postop-
erative days). They were graded according to the severity,
using a validated therapy-orientated complication score
[27], and were reported as number of complications (i.e.
more than one complication per patient possible, as stated
in the description of the score).
There were two secondary endpoints: the transit recov-
ery time, defined by the presence of flatus with complete
tolerance of full realimentation, in days and the cumulative
length of hospital stay, in days.
Case match and statistical analysis
After internal review of all the cases treated during 1 year,
we hypothesized that this complication rate (primary end-
point) could be decreased by 50% without the routine use
of drains from 15% to 7.5%. For an alpha of 5% and a
power of 80%, a minimum sample size of 236 patients (118
pairs) was calculated.
Finally, 260 patients (155 male and 105 female patients,
median age of 34 years old, range 16–75 years) were
included. One hundred and thirty laparoscopic appendecto-
mies without postoperative drainage were matched one by
one by handwork, scrutinizing consecutively by an inde-
pendent reviewer with 130 laparoscopic appendectomies
with routine postoperative drainage. Matching criteria were
age (<50, 50–70, >70 years), ASA score (I–II, III–IV), BMI
(<30, >30 kg/m2), and pathological finding (local peritoni-
tis without perforation, local peritonitis with perforation,
and perforation with periappendicular abscess). The selec-
tion process is presented in Fig. 1 as a flowchart and the
patient’s characteristics are presented in Table 1.
Outcomes between the drain and no-drain group were
analyzed by using McNemar and Wilcoxon test, as
appropriate. Univariate analysis of the influence of the type
of the drain was performed using ANOVA test. We
performed all analyses using SPSS 15.0 for Windows
(SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Surgical management
A standardized operative technique was used for all
patients. A 5-day antibiotic treatment was started at
anesthesia induction, according to the institutional guide-
lines edited by our infectious disease department (amoxi-
cillin/clavunalanic acid or ciprofloxacin and metronidazol
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in case of allergy; first dose intravenous, then per oral).
The pneumoperitoneum was always established by an
open approach at the umbilicus. The base of the
appendix was closed by either using endoloops (macro-
scopically normal tissue) or linear stapling devices
(inflamed tissue), respectively. If drainage was used, it
was placed near the resection site and exteriorized in the
right iliac fossa, through one of the trocar site. The type
of drain (open or closed system) was upon the individual
surgeon’s choice. An Endobag® was routinely used for
the removal of the specimen.
Drains were removed 48 h after the intervention, if they
drained less than 50 ml/day of clear fluid. Otherwise, they
were kept in place until this condition was satisfied.
Postoperative alimentation was identical in the two
groups: patients had free fluids after recovery from
anesthesia and free food at will from postoperative day 1.
Results
Primary endpoint (surgical complications)
The mean follow-up time was 12 months (range 0.5–
240 months). All complications occurred within the first 30
post-operative days.
There was no patient with more than one complication.
We found a statistically significant lower overall com-
plication rate in the no-drain group, compared to the
drained group (7.7% vs. 18.5%, p=0.01), mainly due to
low-grade complications. A detailed analysis revealed that
abdominal wall abscesses were significantly more frequent
in the drain group (4 vs. 1, p<0.01). All other types of
complications were equally found in both groups, as shown
in Fig. 2. As shown in Fig. 3, the analysis of the severity of
complications showed that low-grade complications (types
Drain group No drain group p Value
Number of patients 130 130
Sex ratio m/f 72:58 83:67
Median age (range) (yrs) 38 (16–75) 31 (16–71) n.s.*
Median BMI (range) (kg/m2) 24.2 (17.2–43.4) 24.5 (16.7–40.1) n.s.*
Median ASA score (1/2/3/4) 60/66/4/0 55/71/4/0 n.s.**
Median leucocytes (range) (G/L) 14.0 (4–28.3) 14.3 (4.1–23.6) n.s.*
Pathological findings
Local peritonitis without perforation 75 85 n.s.**
Local peritonitis with perforation 49 41 n.s.**
Periappendicular abscess 6 4 n.s.**
Table 1 Patient characteristics
BMI body mass index, ASA
American Society of
Anesthesiologists
*p>0.05, Wilcoxon test
**p>0.05, McNemar test
Fig. 1 Selection process diagram
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I and II) were significantly more frequent in the drained
group (17 vs. 4, p=0.003), whereas no difference was
observed for severe complications (types III–V).
Secondary endpoints
The mean transit recovery time was shorter in the no-drain
group (2.5 vs. 3.5 days, p=0.0068), as well as the mean
length of hospital stay (4.2 vs. 7.3 days, p<0.001).
Types of drains and timing of its removal
While 96% of all drains were removed after 48 h, the
remaining 4% stayed upon a mean time of 10 days (range
3–21 days). Passive drains were used in 74% of patients,
whereas closed suction connected to a vacuum device
drains have been used in the remaining 36% of patients.
After univariate analysis, no statistically significant relation
was observed between the type of drains and the amount of
complications.
Discussion
There is increasing evidence in the literature that postop-
erative drainage of the abdominal cavity is not mandatory,
and could, therefore, be abandoned without any increased
risk for patient’s safety. This current study assessed the role
of routine abdominal drainage after laparoscopic appendec-
tomy for complicated appendicitis in emergency settings.
Our progressive change of prophylactic drainage policy
for laparoscopic appendectomy offered the opportunity to
assess the role of such attitude. Despite a retrospective
design, which limits the value of our results, we could
establish a homogenous patient population between the
groups, minimizing selection bias by matching for age,
ASA, BMI, and histological status.
There are two different intentions to drain the abdominal
cavity in the setting of emergency surgery [28]. First, there
may be therapeutic reasons, e.g., providing an egress for
intra-abdominal contamination or infections, or controlling
a source of infection by creating a guided external fistula.
Second, there may be prophylactic indications, e.g.,
preventing recurrent infection by evacuating residual fluid
collections, controlling expected leakage from suture lines,
and heralding complications such as bleeding or anasto-
motic leakage. Routine postoperative drainage in the setting
of complicated appendicitis includes therapeutic and pro-
phylactic aspects, i.e., evacuating residual periappendicular
abscess and preventing recurrent intra-abdominal infection,
respectively.
The first important result of this current study is the
significantly increased overall complication rate in the
patient group with routine drainage that is caused by
Fig. 2 Details of surgical
complications
Fig. 3 Comparison of compli-
cations severity following
Zurich’s score
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the high number of abdominal wall infections related to
the drain exit site. The presence of a drain may facilitate
contaminated liquids to flow along the drain into the
subcutaneous tissue and causing wound infections. This
finding corresponds well to the study of Pessaux et al. and
the meta-analysis of Gurusamy et al. who also found
increased wound infection rates after drainage of the
abdominal cavity during laparoscopic interventions [21,
29]. Thus, the only proven advantage of the laparoscopic
versus the open approach, i.e., the reduced wound
infection rate, gambled away by routinely inserted drains
[10].
The second relevant finding is the failure of routinely
placed drains to decrease the rate of intra-abdominal
infections. The drainage group has a similar amount of
deep infections compared to the no drain group (5.4% vs.
5.4%). Experimental studies have shown that prophylactic
placement of drains is unable to drain the whole abdominal
cavity [28]. It can, therefore, be assumed that postoperative
intra-abdominal abscess formation rather develops on
missed fluid collections than on residual abscess cavities,
which are rapidly filled by adjacent organs, e.g., the greater
omentum. This observation is in favor for a meticulous
surgery that removes the inflamed appendix as well as all
infected fluid collections and abscess within the abdominal
cavity. Postoperatively, the peritoneal defense mechanism
will cure any residual infection without further external
drainage [30].
We can only speculate why transit times in the drain
group were prolonged. Direct contact between drains and
the intestines may impair bowel activity. Furthermore, oral
nutrition may be started with some delay using a more
conservative postoperative regimen in drained patients
considering them “as more sick,” even if this was not the
case in our study, as both groups had the same alimentation
policy. Finally, wound infections of the abdominal wall
may intensify bowel paralysis.
It is clinically obvious that complications and its
treatment prolong the length of hospital stay. In addition,
patients often remained hospitalized as long as drains had
not yet been removed. Although this was not particularly
investigated in this study, longer hospital stay will also
increase cost.
Conclusion
Within the limits of a retrospective design, this study suggests
that routine drainage of the abdominal cavity for complicated
appendicitis may be associated with an increased wound
infection rate, whereas intra-abdominal infections could not
be prevented. Therefore, routine drainage of the peritoneal
cavity may not longer be performed.
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